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a, house which he owned near the theatre* a treasure which
21

Miinchen suggests may have been "bei dem Konfiskation

glucklich beiseite beschaffl^en. " The story is told by
22 ' . r.

Philostratos that Atticus, because of the great size of

hl8 find

wrote to the Emperor Nerwa to aek what diepositlon he should

mal(e of this windfall. "Use it," answered Nerva. Attious
still doubtful, wrote again, explaining that the sum was

enormous for one in his station. "Then misuse it," replied

the emperor, "for it is yours." Restored thus almost
over night to wealth and power, Atticus proceeded to double
his fortune by marriage with Vibullia Aloia Agrippina,
daughter of Tibullius Rufus, of a fasily whose members
several times held the consulship during the second century.
This wealthy couple were the parents of two sons, I. 0.
Atticus Hsrodianus? and the celebrated builder and Sophist
commonly known as Herodefi Atticus.

21. Real. Enc. viii, p. W

22. Lives of the Sophists, p. 548
X r wronclv told of our Herodes by

"r;das^and''brthe ^uthor of the Prolegomena toI"is"ides-TrLo^,<Cw<.v(in 759 Dxnd.)
(r\n 44 ff.) makes Vibullia the wife of24. Vidal.Lablache (pp. 44 previous to that

the younger HeroQe» j
with Regilla.

25. Known only from 0. I. <^571
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might reply, of course, that the accusation could have been

brought against him after his election to the consulship.

But it seems to me that there is a strong support for Mr.

Haines' dating in Pronto's obvious lack of acquaintance with

Herodes at this time. In reply to a letter from Marcus

begging him for his sake, since he loves both of them, to see

"uti quam honeetissima. negotium istud odiosissimum transigatur"

Pronto replies, "Sive sit iste Herodes vir frugi et pudicus,

protelari convicus talem a me virum noti est verum; sive ne

quam et improbus est non aequa mihi cum eo certatio neque idem
detramentl oapltur," and a little later In the eane letter,

"Quod si unquam sclseen, turn me di omnes male adflixant si ego
verbo laedere ausue j—!-—^ quemquam amicum tlbl." This
ignoranoe of Pronto concerning the character of Herodes and
his friendship with Marcus, str®ge as it must seem in any
case, becomes inexplicable if we agree that Herodes had already
been some time in Rome, a frequent visitor at the house of the
emperor, and that both had held consulships in the same year.
It is more likely that the trial took place shortly after

J .a mo-ir ftven euess that unpleasant-Herodes- arrival in Rome and we may even gu
j 4 4+ mflv have had something to do withwhich culminated in it mayne 8 s

If hie consulship followed Boon
his departure from Athens.

been honourably acquitted in spiteafterwards, he must have
cot only of Pronto but of Capreolus,of the able pleading not only

Herodes and Pronto bore no permanent
Uarcianus and VilUanus.

go. Ad Ms Caes.IIIp?c h,y These men are known only"?^om";ontl.'s .^on if them in this connection.
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grudge against, each ether as a result of the trial but were

soon on friendly terms, probably through the influence of

the young Marcus who in a letter dating probably from about

the time of the trial writes to Pronto "et Herodes te amat
92

et ego istic hoc ago." In a letter to Lucius Verue dating

from 165 A.D., Pronto in speaking of a certain Asclepiodotus,

against whom ha had written a speech without knowing that he
was on friendly terms with Terus, expresses the that
«Asoleplodo+um quom a te probetur mlhl quoque iSw-amlolssl-
mum, tam heroule quam eat Herodes summus nuno meus, quamquam
extet oratio." The -oiatlo" may, as Halnas believes, be a
speech of recent date, but it seems more probable that it
refers to Pronto's oration against Herodes in the trial of
? IAO-I45.

Axr. uoT-ndea' stav in Home his super-
We must connect with Herodes s^ay

ihe changing of Canusium in Apulia into a colonyvision over the cnangi-xAs / /
It c T'tfi/ i

i- o

. n t Tin/TViJ

and his building of an aqueduct for the city
/ V 94 -

^ o-i/, That Herodes while in Italy dxd not
v-i •« rt n-Pficea and private in-

devote himself entirely to publ
. H on his career as a sophistic lecturerstructing, but carrie i » of
. tells us how Aristocles

we know from Philostratoe, who x
.ed from a Peripatetic to a Stoic and atpergamon was converted from

,.r,v went to hear Herodes when he leoturRome regularly
yo

tempore oratory.
p. 60)

quotes these lines
/vP +he Sophists, 551p4, Lives of the oui'

p5. idem, 567
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"evidently belonging to some annex of the portal." Mr. Soti-

riades comments too on the harbour works of the Romans near

the mouth of a broad canal by which the Romans conveyed water

from the little marsh of Brexiza to the sea. These works

probably owed their construction to Herodes and Mr. Sotiriades

hopes to continue their investigation at a later date.

This happy period during which so far as we know Herodes

was troubled by no violent accusations on the part of the

Athenians marks the highest point of his building activities

in Greece. On the hill to the west of the Stadium he erected
a small Ionic temple to Fortune "with an ivory statue of the
goddess as director of the contests." The temple was put
up in honour of Bogilla who, we learn from an inscription set
up in her honour at PiraeSs, was made chief priestess of

"the second century A.D.

vie have no record of his erecting any other building in
Athens during this period, nor are we sure that any part of
Attica benefited by his generosity during these years. let,
.Ithough we cannot tell whether it is chronologically correct

B1

a cult which was established in

i nal WeeklVa JBlTL 10> 1927* P*9^. Classical neeicxy,

inn Ath. Mitt. 1885f P* 288
,, Fortune was in Rome we can judge

ini How popular the goddes «ronto to Marcus Aurelius ." frL a letter written by Fronto „
(ad M. Caes. I J ^Ititam dearumque praecipiara? templ^L,iTte. igWat Fortuna>,deam
fana delubrae passim i-orv
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a desert site now called Erikho near the modern village of
122

Dukadha in the midat of a series of lagoons. Inscriptions

in memory of his bel oved o c have been found in the

east of the Peloponnese and in Euboea," although there are no
monuments in these places to which we can affix his name.

The best preserved and probably the most ambitious

monument undertaken by Herodee Is connected with the great 125

eorrow which befell him in .61, the death of hie wife Regilla.
Shortly before this crowning blo.^a muat place the death of hie
two Children, Regillue and Athenaia. Ae usual, Herodea took
hie loeeee in anything but a spirit^of resignation. luoian
tells us how he eat in a dark room grieving for his youngest
eon When his friend Semonax approached him, announced himself
as a magician and promised to call up an image of the boy if
Herodee could name for him three men who had never suffered.

1-4 +Vi« sensible but futile argument
then Demonax urged upon him "̂ ^ ^ t,I'T"^always addressed to those in grief . o, I " 125

/-I f 1

ow over the death of his daughter Athenal. was mitx-
hioh the Athenians accorded her for theygated by the honour which the At

n in the city and decreed that the day on which sheburied her in the y ,2^ ,.„,hter
t of the year. His other daughterdied should be taken^t

--y—5;XV^^he Sophists, 551
r Leaks .Northern areece" (.86R)Vol. I, P- 95

. blets 551; Pausanias VII, 26, 6^•p the Sophie^®'t25. Lives of tne ...

124
" af the Sophists 557 Panathenaisj 4 «<• TlveS of T-no. Oall®<i in Live» ^
, „ /L M At. u/ \rO-

125. Lucian

„s. L1V«'
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to a guilty conscience. Regllla had died pregnant, and It
aae said that her death had been caused by a beating adminis

tered at Herodes' order by his freedman Alcmedon. On this

ground, a charge of murder was brought against him by his
brother-in-law Bradaas, aman of^consular rank, but ha had no
evidence to support his accusation. It would seem
decision was rightly given In favour of Herodes, although his
grief, not only on this occasion, but when other sorrows
hefell him, has a ring of Insincerity about It. He seems to
have belonged to that class of people who are poasasaed of
such a strong dramatic Instinct that they give us the rmpres-
elon of acting even when they are most sincere.

, in Rome, whither Herodes went soonThe trial took place in ko ,
+V, In order to enshrine her as a newafter his wife's death In order

share In honouring her memory. Haheroine, that Rome might share
lu. inalan way where he had lived with+Vie estate on the Appianrenamed the a Demater at Cnldus

+V10 well-known shrine o
vaon Triopeium after the wellher iriop^-^ -esidence m

ith which he had become acquainted duringwith wnic" .o-ar+ad upon a
rep he had her image erectea upo

Aala Minor. At the entran ^column bearing t^bi^gua^^inacji^^a^^,^^ ^

V to T ^ domus cuiua na
' - L ,w?iifl Herodes uxorAnnia Regil Maxentius was reused

i«x +he time 01 Max
fuerunt." ^ bora on Its
as the seventh „„,ro Maxentlo Flo
revarsa side the P ^ important Inscription.
Fellol invloto Augusts VI.

"T^Tu^SophiBto, 555JJJZ Livee of the

152* ide®•

155- ^
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Attalus in 1861 serves to confirm this story and at the same

time to give us an approximate date for the donation - during
the joint rule of Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus

and therefors between

the years 166 and t6f. In celebration of a victory over
the Parthians, the traditional m-rning for Oopreus, the herald
of Eurystheus, was laid aside and white cloaks for the
cession to Eleusis were provided by Herodes thse^^Ycv-i.
Maalf thinks that in token of appreciation for the gift, the
ephebes held games in his honour at Eleusis. for an inscrip-
tion dealing With e^ebic

Lolling translates tT^-c i\A- ^ f
" but his date 167/8 for the

/I Cl./7 O V / I ,

kes it very probable that these games wereinscription makes it very p ^ ,ift
.rk of gratitude to Herodea for this g ,fact held as a m hablv "in honour

„e the phrase is probably m
and the correct rendering

„ Msass would date from about this
of Claudius Herode . -,,Bon

.a famous 5JU.c!U inscription and wxth goodtime the famou^

••• "'.'r
office for I a.III 115E

T. ft. /r'X. /Wy'"
ao with our Herodes.

^5. I.^ I"
,g6. Maass. orpheu. (.6..) P-

.6?? rA (comm

,58. Ath. Mitt. XIX, aA8
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But although Herodes was apparently reaping great honoure.,

he was unable to gain the affection of the Athenians, wh^o still
0 TJ /x' 2. TT-O. u ^

5/ " . . _

/ui„V<-Tt7^ l^L T-s
yv

169
We have already mentioned

the beginning of his ,uarrel with the ftuintilii. natives of
Alexandria-Troas, who were high in the favour of Marcus
Aurelius. Not only had he cone intp conflict with then at
Delphi but apparently noved by Jealousy of the honours accorded
to them by the emperor, he made jests at their e pto them by tne emperuA , V

+ « for us the remark that he made to Marcus-c-j^Philostratoe quotes for us t ^ ^ ^ ^

KoX (
J r,+ +he cause of the enmity

But these were by-products and not the
then The real reason for this antagonisnexisting between them. n,Hntilii

. the fact that the Quintxlix
lay as Philostratos divine
eynpathised with the .he

j At the time when theHerodes. u - ^r, +he assembly
i« made speeches in tne aeooiu j

of Achaia, the people made spprovince of Acha ^
M.v,«+ Herodes was acting tne roi

to the effect that Herod
When the ftuintilil reported thisoppressing then. plotting against hin

emperor, Herodes assertedfhcitihg bhe Athenians to attac .

truth in Herodes. charge, for ^^ Ĵ „.0 hin,
-y+v rose up lu opp.--

ynors a strong partyBonan governors, pnHostratos a.
. „f whose leaders are giventhe names of

of the Sophiabs, 549t69* Live® of tne y

170- idem,

171. idem, 559a ^0
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172

Demostratus, Praxagoraa and Mamertonlus. Thair antagonism

became so actively unpleasant that Herodes was forced to

asaum. the offensive and accused them before the proconsular

court of a conspiracy to set the people against him. But

while Herodes was engaged in bringing this charge, his enemies
secretly left the city and went to lay their complaints before
the Emperor Marcus whose headquarters were at the time in

u .ith this city as a base, had since the year 16?Sirmium, and who with this cxT.y
d 4. barbaric tribes of the Danube,

been carrying on a war against the barbaric
The death of Lucius Verus had occurred only a couple of years

woR that he had died a victim of poisonbefore and the rumour was that he
' a f Mnrciie Whatever the truthadministered with the permission of

4,. It Shows that the brothers
or falsity of the current gossip, Herodes'

f hostility before Lucius' death, and Herodeshad been on terms of hostil y
u «», the side of the younger brother,sympathies were known to be on the

. • d in Athens in the year 162, «ben he waswhom he had entertaxned in Ath
setting cut to make war against the Parthxans^ . ^ ^
son then the leaders of the opposition counted on Herodes

at favour with the emperor,finding no gr --oorded to Demostratus and
The reception which Marcus accorded

d to lustify their optimism, for they werehis friends eeemed to j hinself sew that
-„ris headquarters and ho hxmlodged near the emperor ...imperial family

.V. Their nearness to theimpthey wanted nothi g. .-mss of the women of
.... . " "•

rt-p the Sophisi®* 559172. Lives of tne o ^

175- vol. iVs P; 215










